Totem Pole Pfc With Gan And Sic Power
Electronics
As recognized, adventure as competently as experience about lesson, amusement, as with ease as
promise can be gotten by just checking out a books Totem Pole Pfc With Gan And Sic Power
Electronics in addition to it is not directly done, you could give a positive response even more in
relation to this life, something like the world.
We find the money for you this proper as well as simple habit to get those all. We have enough
money Totem Pole Pfc With Gan And Sic Power Electronics and numerous books collections from
fictions to scientific research in any way. along with them is this Totem Pole Pfc With Gan And Sic
Power Electronics that can be your partner.

Power Electronics and Renewable Energy
Systems - C. Kamalakannan 2014-11-19
The book is a collection of high-quality peerreviewed research papers presented in the
Proceedings of International Conference on
Power Electronics and Renewable Energy
Systems (ICPERES 2014) held at Rajalakshmi
Engineering College, Chennai, India. These
research papers provide the latest developments
in the broad area of Power Electronics and
Renewable Energy. The book discusses wide
variety of industrial, engineering and scientific
applications of the emerging techniques. It
presents invited papers from the
inventors/originators of new applications and
advanced technologies.
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二輪/四輪並轡前進 電動車開上偉大航道 於節能減碳趨勢下，全球電動車銷量正穩定上升中。
該趨勢對於整車廠與相關零組件廠商而言，無非都是很大的挑戰。目前，儘管純電動車尚未普
及，然而已能在市面上看到各種動力混合架構的油電混合車，在台灣二輪的電動機車發展更是
受到矚目。 隨著全球各國紛紛喊出減少汽機車排碳量的目標(表1)，車廠為了因應此趨勢，
電動車的開發成為未來必然的策略路徑。在此驅動力之帶動下，全球電動汽車市場於2017
年銷量已趨近300萬輛，全球電動乘用車占比突破3%(圖1)。 電動車趨勢擋不住 傳統
汽車供應鏈忙轉型 在節能減碳的國際趨勢帶動之下，無論是中國的比亞迪(BYD)、美國的
特斯拉(Tesla)電動車，抑或是台灣的Gogoro電動機車，銷售量與討論聲浪皆持續
加溫。這使得長久以來專注於經營燃油車的傳統車廠如臨大敵，並已積極尋求轉型。 創揚科技
總經理李泰安指出，引擎與整車組裝是燃油車最重要的核心技術，而電動車的核心技術在於電
池組，而傳統車廠往往並不具備電動車相關的技術，因此當汽車電動化大浪襲來之時，傳統車
廠勢必會感到非常尷尬徬徨。 過去，傳統車廠花了非常大的心力在投資整車技術與培
養Tier 1協力廠商，且長久下來已經營了非常成熟的供應鏈架構。面對電動車市場崛起，
對於傳統車廠來說，由於並沒有掌握電動車「三電(指電池、電機、電控)」的核心技術，因此
整個生產供應鏈都必須從零開始經營培養，各方面的開發成本都將非常驚人。以電動車的成本
架構而言，三電的成本大約就占了整台汽車的一半，在此局勢之下，比亞迪一類以電池技術起
家的電動車廠的優勢就相當顯而易見。 儘管轉型電動車對於傳統車廠而言是一巨大的挑戰，然
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而傳統車廠仍舊積極的展開布局，期能在電動車市場持續占有一席之地。 ※新電子科技雜誌簡
介 新電子科技雜誌於1986年創刊，以台灣資訊電子上下游產業的訊息橋樑自居，提供國
際與國內電子產業重點資訊，以利產業界人士掌握自有競爭力。雜誌內容徹底執行各專欄內容
品質，透過讀者回函瞭解讀者意見，調整方向以專業豐富的內容建立特色；定期舉辦研討會、
座談會、透過產業廠商的參與度，樹立專業形象；透過網際網路豐富資訊的提供，資訊擴及華
人世界。更多資訊請參考：http://www.mem.com.tw 出版社 新電子
(城邦)
Simulation Tools and Techniques - Dingde Jiang
2022
This proceedings constitutes the refereed postconference proceedings of the 13th International
Conference on Simulation Tools and Techniques,
SIMUTools 2021, held in November 2021. Due
to COVID-19 pandemic the conference was held
virtually. The 63 revised full papers were
carefully selected from 143 submissions. The
papers focus on new results in the field of
system modeling and simulation, software
simulation, communication networks modeling
and analysis, AI system simulation and
performance analysis, big data simulation
analysis, addressing current and future trends in
simulation techniques. They are grouped in
thematic aspects on wireless communication, big
data, modeling and simulation, deep learning,
network simulation and life and medical
sciences.
High-Frequency Magnetic Components - Marian
K. Kazimierczuk 2011-08-24
If you are looking for a complete study of the
fundamental concepts in magnetic theory, read
this book. No other textbook covers magnetic
components of inductors and transformers for
high-frequency applications in detail. This
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unique text examines design techniques of the
major types of inductors and transformers used
for a wide variety of high-frequency applications
including switching-mode power supplies
(SMPS) and resonant circuits. It describes skin
effect and proximity effect in detail to provide
you with a sound understanding of highfrequency phenomena. As well as this, you will
discover thorough coverage on: integrated
inductors and the self-capacitance of inductors
and transformers, with expressions for selfcapacitances in magnetic components; criteria
for selecting the core material, as well as core
shape and size, and an evaluation of soft
ferromagnetic materials used for magnetic
cores; winding resistance at high frequencies;
expressions for winding and core power losses
when non-sinusoidal inductor or transformer
current waveforms contain harmonics. Case
studies, practical design examples and
procedures (using the area product method and
the geometry coefficient method) are expertly
combined with concept-orientated explanations
and student-friendly analysis. Supplied at the
end of each chapter are summaries of the key
concepts, review questions, and problems, the
answers to which are available in a separate
solutions manual. Such features make this a
fantastic textbook for graduates, senior level
undergraduates and professors in the area of
power electronics in addition to electrical and
computer engineering. This is also an inimitable
reference guide for design engineers of power
electronics circuits, high-frequency transformers
and inductors in areas such as (SMPS) and RF
power amplifiers and circuits.
Advances in Semiconductor Technologies An Chen 2022-09-27
Advances in Semiconductor Technologies
Discover the broad sweep of semiconductor
technologies in this uniquely curated resource
Semiconductor technologies and innovations
have been the backbone of numerous different
fields: electronics, online commerce, the
information and communication industry, and
the defense industry. For over fifty years, silicon
technology and CMOS scaling have been the
central focus and primary driver of innovation in
the semiconductor industry. Traditional CMOS
scaling has approached some fundamental
limits, and as a result, the pace of scientific
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research and discovery for novel semiconductor
technologies is increasing with a focus on novel
materials, devices, designs, architectures, and
computer paradigms. In particular, new
computing paradigms and systems—such as
quantum computing, artificial intelligence, and
Internet of Things—have the potential to unlock
unprecedented power and application space.
Advances in Semiconductor Technologies
provides a comprehensive overview of selected
semiconductor technologies and the most up-todate research topics, looking in particular at
mainstream developments in current industry
research and development, from emerging
materials and devices, to new computing
paradigms and applications. This full-coverage
volume gives the reader valuable insights into
state-of-the-art advances currently being
fabricated, a wide range of novel applications
currently under investigation, and a glance into
the future with emerging technologies in
development. Advances in Semiconductor
Technologies readers will also find: A
comprehensive approach that ensures a
thorough understanding of state-of-the-art
technologies currently being fabricated
Treatments on all aspects of semiconductor
technologies, including materials, devices,
manufacturing, modeling, design, architecture,
and applications Articles written by an
impressive team of international academics and
industry insiders that provide unique insights
into a wide range of topics Advances in
Semiconductor Technologies is a useful, timesaving reference for electrical engineers
working in industry and research, who are
looking to stay abreast of rapidly advancing
developments in semiconductor electronics, as
well as academics in the field and government
policy advisors.
Solar Energy Conversion and Storage - Suresh
C. Ameta 2015-11-05
Solar Energy Conversion and Storage:
Photochemical Modes showcases the latest
advances in solar cell technology while offering
valuable insight into the future of solar energy
conversion and storage. Focusing on
photochemical methods of converting and/or
storing light energy in the form of electrical or
chemical energy, the book: Describes various
types of solar cells, including photovoltaic cells,
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photogalvanic cells, photoelectrochemical cells,
and dye-sensitized solar cells Covers the
photogeneration of hydrogen, photoreduction of
carbon dioxide, and artificial/mimicking
photosynthesis Discusses the generation of
electricity from solar cells, as well as methods
for storing solar energy in the form of chemical
energy Highlights existing photochemical
methods of solar energy conversion and storage
Explores emerging trends such as the use of
nanoparticles Solar Energy Conversion and
Storage: Photochemical Modes provides a
comprehensive, state-of-the-art reference for
graduate students, researchers, and engineers
alike.
新電子 05月號/2019 第398期 - 新電子編輯部 2019-05-04
各路人馬鴨子划水 化合物半導體前景可期 化合物半導體泛指各種不以矽為基礎的半導體材料，
通常可分成三五族半導體與二六族半導體。三五族化合物是由三族的鋁(Al)、鎵(Ga)、
銦(In)及五族的氮(N)、磷(P)、砷(As)、銻(Sb)等等組成。由於是化合物，所以
組成方式非常多種，有二元的氮化鎵(GaN)、砷化鎵(GaAs)、磷化銦(InP)；三
元的銦鎵砷(InGaAs)、磷化銦鎵(InGaP)；甚至四元的InAlGaAs
或InGaAsP等。二六族半導體則是由二族的元素鋅(Zn)、鎘(Cd)、汞(Hg)和
六族元素硫(S)、硒(Se)、碲(Te)形成的化合物，是一些重要的光電材料。 在蘋
果(Apple)於智慧型手機上導入結構光人臉辨識，引爆VCSEL應用話題，加上氮化
鎵逐漸打開電源管理這個市場規模龐大的應用之後，化合物半導體開始受到更多探討，同時也
吸引其他領域的業者開始介入布局。 電源管理應用帶動晶圓尺寸成長 聯穎光電技術長
暨SEMI Taiwan化合物半導體委員會副主席林嘉孚(圖1)指出，氮化鎵材料開始切
入電源管理應用，是改變化合物半導體製造產業風貌的一個重大事件。電源管理是一個非常龐
大的市場，幾乎所有電子設備都需要電源管理。 因此隨著使用矽基氮化鎵(GaN on
Si)的電源場效電晶體(Power FET)不斷發展，能耐受的電壓越來越高(目
前600~700V的元件已有商用潛力，實驗室裡則已可做到1,000V)，未來矽基氮
化鎵應用只會越來越普及。 ※新電子科技雜誌簡介 新電子科技雜誌於1986年創刊，以台
灣資訊電子上下游產業的訊息橋樑自居，提供國際與國內電子產業重點資訊，以利產業界人士
掌握自有競爭力。雜誌內容徹底執行各專欄內容品質，透過讀者回函瞭解讀者意見，調整方向
以專業豐富的內容建立特色；定期舉辦研討會、座談會、透過產業廠商的參與度，樹立專業形
象；透過網際網路豐富資訊的提供，資訊擴及華人世界。更多資訊請參
考：http://www.mem.com.tw 出版社 新電子 (城邦)
Fundamentals of Power Semiconductor
Devices - B. Jayant Baliga 2018-09-28
Fundamentals of Power Semiconductor Devices
provides an in-depth treatment of the physics of
operation of power semiconductor devices that
are commonly used by the power electronics
industry. Analytical models for explaining the
operation of all power semiconductor devices
are shown. The treatment here focuses on silicon
devices but includes the unique attributes and
design requirements for emerging silicon
carbide devices. The book will appeal to
practicing engineers in the power semiconductor
device community.
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Resonant Power Converters - Marian K.
Kazimierczuk 2012-11-07
This book is devoted to resonant energy
conversion in powerelectronics. It is a practical,
systematic guide to the analysisand design of
various dc-dc resonant inverters, highfrequencyrectifiers, and dc-dc resonant
converters that are building blocksof many of
today's high-frequency energy processors.
Designed tofunction as both a superior senior-tograduate level textbook forelectrical engineering
courses and a valuable professionalreference for
practicing engineers, it provides students
andengineers with a solid grasp of existing highfrequency technology,while acquainting them
with a number of easy-to-use tools for
theanalysis and design of resonant power
circuits. Resonant powerconversion technology
is now a very hot area and in the center ofthe
renewable energy and energy harvesting
technologies.
新電子 08月號/2019 第401期 - 新電子編輯部 2019-08-03
寬能隙材料來勢洶洶 SiC/GaN各有市場定位 碳化矽(SiC)與氮化鎵(GaN)是近
年來最受矚目的化合物半導體新秀，除了應用在無線通訊之外，這兩種寬能隙材料在功率半導
體領域，也有很大的發展潛力。相較於以矽為基礎的超接面場效電晶體(Super
Junction MOSFET)或絕緣柵雙極電晶體(IGBT)，GaN跟SiC最大
的優勢在於可以實現更高的開關頻率、耐受電壓也更高，使電源系統的效率得以明顯提升。 另
一方面，隨著電動車、電池儲能系統兩大應用展現出雄厚的市場潛力，雙向電力傳送又是車載
充電器、充電樁與儲能電池轉換器必備的基本功能，這將使圖騰柱功率因素校正(Totem
Pole PFC)拓撲成為車廠、Tier 1、充電設備商與儲能設備商在開發相關產品時的
最佳選擇。而圖騰柱拓撲的流行，將會為GaN跟SiC功率元件搭起全新的舞台，因為現有
的矽功率元件不適合用來實現圖騰柱拓撲。 電動車/綠能雙箭頭帶動 SiC搶攻高電壓市場
羅姆半導體(Rohm)設計中心副理唐仲亨(圖1)分析，就市場應用面來看，電動車的車載
充電器、為電動車供電的充電樁，以及搭配太陽能、風力發電系統所使用的大型儲能系統，會
是寬能隙功率元件最具主場優勢的應用。因為這類應用需要具備雙向電力傳送的能力，因此不
管是車載充電系統、充電樁或儲能系統的轉換器，都需要採用圖騰柱拓撲。然而，圖騰柱拓撲
需要使用兩個體二極體作為高頻整流開關，除了驅動控制較為複雜，如果使用傳統矽二極體，
因為其恢復時間較慢，電流倒灌所引發的損耗大，會嚴重降低電源轉換的效率；如果採
用IGBT，雖然其恢復時間夠快，但IGBT的導通壓降比較大，也會產生很高的效率損失。
因此，如果電源設計者想實現圖騰柱拓撲，最理想的選擇將是GaN或SiC。不過，如果是
充電樁或大型儲能系統，甚至軌道運輸這類應用，因為其功率需求都非常高，在此前提
下，SiC會是比GaN更合適的選擇。目前已經商品化的GaN FET，耐受電壓通常
為600V或650V，但SiC則是1,200V起跳，未來更會一路向上發展
到3,300V。在需要超大功率傳輸的應用上，SiC具備先天優勢。 ※新電子科技雜誌簡
介 新電子科技雜誌於1986年創刊，以台灣資訊電子上下游產業的訊息橋樑自居，提供國
際與國內電子產業重點資訊，以利產業界人士掌握自有競爭力。雜誌內容徹底執行各專欄內容
品質，透過讀者回函瞭解讀者意見，調整方向以專業豐富的內容建立特色；定期舉辦研討會、
座談會、透過產業廠商的參與度，樹立專業形象；透過網際網路豐富資訊的提供，資訊擴及華
人世界。更多資訊請參考：http://www.mem.com.tw 出版社 新電子
(城邦)
Highly Integrated Gate Drivers for Si and
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GaN Power Transistors - Achim Seidel
2021-05-02
This book explores integrated gate drivers with
emphasis on new gallium nitride (GaN) power
transistors, which offer fast switching along with
minimum switching losses. It serves as a
comprehensive, all-in-one source for gate driver
IC design, written in handbook style with
systematic guidelines. The authors cover the full
range from fundamentals to implementation
details including topics like power stages,
various kinds of gate drivers (resonant, nonresonant, current-source, voltage-source), gate
drive schemes, driver supply, gate loop, gate
driver power efficiency and comparison silicon
versus GaN transistors. Solutions are presented
on the system and circuit level for highly
integrated gate drivers. Coverage includes
miniaturization by higher integration of
subfunctions onto the IC (buffer capacitors), as
well as more efficient switching by a multi-level
approach, which also improves robustness in
case of extremely fast switching transitions. The
discussion also includes a concept for robust
operation in the highly relevant case that the
gate driver is placed in distance to the power
transistor. All results are widely applicable to
achieve highly compact, energy efficient, and
cost-effective power electronics solutions.
Disruptive Wide Bandgap Semiconductors,
Related Technologies, and Their
Applications - Yogesh Kumar Sharma
2018-09-12
SiC and GaN devices have been around for some
time. The first dedicated international
conference on SiC and related devices,
"ICSCRM," was held in Washington, DC, in 1987.
But only recently, the commercialization of SiC
and GaN devices has happened. Due to its
material properties, Si as a semiconductor has
limitations in high-temperature, high-voltage,
and high-frequency regimes. With the help of
SiC and GaN devices, it is possible to realize
more efficient power systems. Devices
manufactured from SiC and GaN have already
been impacting different areas with their ability
to outperform Si devices. Some of the examples
are the telecommunications,
automotive/locomotive, power, and renewable
energy industries. To achieve the carbon
emission targets set by different countries, it is
totem-pole-pfc-with-gan-and-sic-power-electronics

inevitable to use these new technologies. This
book attempts to cover all the important facets
related to wide bandgap semiconductor
technology, including new challenges posed by
it. This book is intended for graduate students,
researchers, engineers, and technology experts
who have been working in the exciting fields of
SiC and GaN power devices.
Power Electronics Handbook - Muhammad H.
Rashid 2010-07-19
Power electronics, which is a rapidly growing
area in terms of research and applications, uses
modern electronics technology to convert
electric power from one form to another, such as
ac-dc, dc-dc, dc-ac, and ac-ac with a variable
output magnitude and frequency. Power
electronics has many applications in our every
day life such as air-conditioners, electric cars,
sub-way trains, motor drives, renewable energy
sources and power supplies for computers. This
book covers all aspects of switching devices,
converter circuit topologies, control techniques,
analytical methods and some examples of their
applications. * 25% new content * Reorganized
and revised into 8 sections comprising 43
chapters * Coverage of numerous applications,
including uninterruptable power supplies and
automotive electrical systems * New content in
power generation and distribution, including
solar power, fuel cells, wind turbines, and
flexible transmission
Systemorientierte Entwurfsmethodik für
Fahrzeugladegeräte - Konstantin Siebke
2021-08-23
In dieser Arbeit wird eine Entwurfsmethodik für
Fahrzeugladegeräte entwickelt, die eine
ganzheitliche Analyse des gesamten
Ladesystems ermöglicht. Als Ladesystem werden
dabei die Bestandteile Netz, Ladegerät und die
Fahrzeugbatterie aufgefasst. Die
Entwurfsmethodik orientiert sich am V-Modell
eines Entwicklungsprozesses. Wesentliche
Bestandteile der entwickelten Entwurfsmethodik
sind eine einheitliche Methode zur analytischen
Modellbildung der Leistungselektronik sowie
eine Rapid Prototyping Umgebung. Durch die
Methode zur Modellbildung ist eine Analyse der
Ladegeräteentwürfe sowie des Ladesystems mit
sehr geringem Zeitaufwand möglich. Die Rapid
Prototyping Umgebung erlaubt eine schnelle
praktische Validierung der Bauelemente,
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Topologien und Betriebsstrategien des
Ladegerätes unter realen Bedingungen. Beide
Bestandteile der Entwurfsmethodik werden in
dieser Arbeit entwickelt und dienen der
frühzeitigen Eigenschaftenabsicherung im
Entwurfsprozess. Sie stünden in einem
konventionellen Entwurfsprozess nicht zur
Verfügung. Für den Entwurf eines
Fahrzeugladegerätes mit einer Nennleistung von
3,6 kW und Galliumnitrid Leistungshalbleitern
wird die Entwurfsmethodik angewendet. Die
Vielfalt der zur Verfügung stehenden Topologien
wird auf eine aktive Vollbrücke für die
Leistungsfaktorkorrektur sowie einen CLLCWandler und eine Dual Active Bridge für den
DC/DC-Wandler eingegrenzt. Im Anschluss
werden diese Topologien im Rahmen der
Entwurfsmethodik auf Komponenten- und
Topologieebene modellbasiert und durch Einsatz
der Rapid Prototyping Umgebung praktisch
analysiert und optimiert. Für die
Leistungsfaktorkorrektur wird ein Wirkungsgrad
von 98% inkl. des Netzfilters gemessen. Unter
den DC/DC-Wandlern erreicht die Dual Aktive
Bridge mit 98,7% den höchsten Wirkungsgrad.
Auf Systemebene werden insbesondere
Betriebsstrategien mit variabler
Zwischenkreisspannung betrachtet. Alle
Komponenten des Ladegerätes werden unter
realen Bedingungen validiert. Auf den
Ergebnissen dieser Arbeit kann ein optimiertes
und eigenständiges Funktionsmuster eines
Fahrzeugladegerätes entwickelt werden. In this
thesis a design methodology for vehicle chargers
is developed that enables a holistic analysis of
the entire charging system. The grid, the
charger and the vehicle battery are considered
as a charging system. The design methodology is
based on the V-model of a development process.
Essential components of the developed design
methodology are an uniform, analytical modeling
method of the power electronics and a rapid
prototyping environment. The modeling method
allows to analyze the charger design as well as
the charging system in a very short time. The
rapid prototyping environment allows rapid,
practical validation of the charger’s devices,
topologies and operating strategies under realworld conditions. Both components of the design
methodology are developed in this work and are
used for early property validation in the design
totem-pole-pfc-with-gan-and-sic-power-electronics

process. They would not be available in a
conventional design process. The design
methodology is applied to the design of a vehicle
charger with a rated power of 3,6 kW and
Gallium nitride semiconductor devices. The
variety of available topologies is narrowed down
to a full active bridge for the power factor
correction as well as a CLLC converter and a
dual active bridge for the dc-dc converter.
Subsequently, these topologies are analyzed and
optimized on component and topology level
based on the analytical models and by using the
rapid prototyping environment for practical
investigations. For the power factor correction
an efficiency of 98% including the line filter is
measured. Among the DC/DC converters, the
dual active bridge achieves the highest
efficiency of 98,7%. At the system level,
operating strategies with variable dc link voltage
are considered in particular. All components of
the charger are validated under real-world
conditions. Based on the results of this work an
optimized and independent evaluation model of
a vehicle charger can be developed.
Switching Power Supplies A - Z - Sanjaya
Maniktala 2012-04-04
Chapter 1: The Principles of Switching Power
Conversion Chapter 2: DC-DC Converter Design
and Magnetics Chapter 3: Off-line Converter
Design and Magnetics Chapter 4: The Topology
FAQ Chapter 5: Optimal Core Selection Chapter
6: Component Ratings, Stresses, Reliability and
Life Chapter 7: Optimal Power Components
Selection Chapter 8: Conduction and Switching
Losses Chapter 9: Discovering New Topologies
Chapter 10: Printed Circuit Board Layout
Chapter 11: Thermal Management Chapter 12:
Feedback Loop Analysis and Stability Chapter
13: Paralleling, Interleaving and Sharing
Chapter 14: The Front-End of AC-DC Power
Supplies Chapter 15: DM and CM Noise in
Switching Power Supplies Chapter 16: Fixing
EMI across the Board Chapter 17: Input
Capacitor and Stability Chapter 18: The Math
behind the Electromagnetic Puzzle Chapter 19:
Solved Examples Appendix A.
新電子：2018年版電子工業市場年鑑 - 新電子編輯部 2018-06-08
解析技術應用新趨勢，洞悉產業發展新契機 2018年半導體產業將持續向上格局，並為人
工智慧(AI)、物聯網(IoT)、自駕車/電動車、5G及工業4.0等領域發展，注入更強
勁的創新、成長動能。 想知道業界大廠未來布局動向？哪些技術最值得投入研發？各種應用又
將如何演進？《2018年版電子工業市場年鑑》都將一一剖析，讓您無論身處電子產業供應
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鏈的哪一環節，都能輕鬆掌握這波大商機！ 各大國際研究機構預估，全球半導體市場產值 六
大產業皆將充滿新成長契機 半導體產業：記憶體、類比、邏輯需求強勁。 3C產業：AI等
創新科技挹注新成長動能。 汽車電子產業：科技業者競逐，進入快速成長期。 嵌入式系統產
業：邊緣運算勢起，AIoT裝置遍地開花。 光電產業：VCSEL技術躍進，點燃光通訊、
光感測成長引擎。 能源產業：節能是王道，助長智慧能源科技蓬勃發展。 ※新電子科技雜誌
簡介 新電子科技雜誌於1986年創刊，以台灣資訊電子上下游產業的訊息橋樑自居，提供
國際與國內電子產業重點資訊，以利產業界人士掌握自有競爭力。雜誌內容徹底執行各專欄內
容品質，透過讀者回函瞭解讀者意見，調整方向以專業豐富的內容建立特色；定期舉辦研討會、
座談會、透過產業廠商的參與度，樹立專業形象；透過網際網路豐富資訊的提供，資訊擴及華
人世界。更多資訊請參考：http://www.mem.com.tw 出版社 新電子
(城邦)
The Art of Electronics - Paul Horowitz 2021
Gallium Nitride Power Devices - Hongyu Yu
2017-07-06
GaN is considered the most promising material
candidate in next-generation power device
applications, owing to its unique material
properties, for example, bandgap, high
breakdown field, and high electron mobility.
Therefore, GaN power device technologies are
listed as the top priority to be developed in many
countries, including the United States, the
European Union, Japan, and China. This book
presents a comprehensive overview of GaN
power device technologies, for example, material
growth, property analysis, device structure
design, fabrication process, reliability, failure
analysis, and packaging. It provides useful
information to both students and researchers in
academic and related industries working on GaN
power devices. GaN wafer growth technology is
from Enkris Semiconductor, currently one of the
leading players in commercial GaN wafers.
Chapters 3 and 7, on the GaN transistor
fabrication process and GaN vertical power
devices, are edited by Dr. Zhihong Liu, who has
been working on GaN devices for more than ten
years. Chapters 2 and 5, on the characteristics
of polarization effects and the original
demonstration of AlGaN/GaN heterojunction
field-effect transistors, are written by
researchers from Southwest Jiaotong University.
Chapters 6, 8, and 9, on surface passivation,
reliability, and package technologies, are edited
by a group of researchers from the Southern
University of Science and Technology of China.
Fundamentals of Power Electronics - Robert
W. Erickson 2020
Fundamentals of Power Electronics, Third
Edition, is an up-to-date and authoritative text
totem-pole-pfc-with-gan-and-sic-power-electronics

and reference book on power electronics. This
new edition retains the original objective and
philosophy of focusing on the fundamental
principles, models, and technical requirements
needed for designing practical power electronic
systems while adding a wealth of new material.
Improved features of this new edition include:
new material on switching loss mechanisms and
their modeling; wide bandgap semiconductor
devices; a more rigorous treatment of averaging;
explanation of the Nyquist stability criterion;
incorporation of the Tan and Middlebrook model
for current programmed control; a new chapter
on digital control of switching converters; major
new chapters on advanced techniques of designoriented analysis including feedback and extraelement theorems; average current control; new
material on input filter design; new treatment of
averaged switch modeling, simulation, and
indirect power; and sampling effects in DCM,
CPM, and digital control. Fundamentals of
Power Electronics, Third Edition, is intended for
use in introductory power electronics courses
and related fields for both senior
undergraduates and first-year graduate students
interested in converter circuits and electronics,
control systems, and magnetic and power
systems. It will also be an invaluable reference
for professionals working in power electronics,
power conversion, and analog and digital
electronics. Includes an increased number of
end of chapter problems; Updated and
reorganized, including three completely new
chapters; Includes key principles and a rigorous
treatment of topics.
Soft-Switching Technology for Three-phase
Power Electronics Converters - Dehong Xu
2021-12-09
Soft-Switching Technology for Three-phase
Power Electronics Converters Discover
foundational and advanced topics in softswitching technology, including ZVS three-phase
conversion In Soft-Switching Technology for
Three-phase Power Electronics Converters, an
expert team of researchers delivers a
comprehensive exploration of soft-switching
three-phase converters for applications
including renewable energy and distribution
power systems, AC power sources, UPS, motor
drives, battery chargers, and more. The authors
begin with an introduction to the fundamentals
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of the technology, providing the basic knowledge
necessary for readers to understand the
following articles. The book goes on to discuss
three-phase rectifiers and three-phase grid
inverters. It offers prototypes and experiments
of each type of technology. Finally, the authors
describe the impact of silicon carbide devices on
soft-switching three-phase converters, studying
the improvement in efficiency and power density
created via the introduction of silicon carbide
devices. Throughout, the authors put a special
focus on a family of zero-voltage switching (ZVS)
three-phase converters and related pulse width
modulation (PWM) schemes. The book also
includes: A thorough introduction to softswitching techniques, including the classification
of soft-switching for three phase converter
topologies, soft-switching types and a generic
soft-switching pulse-width-modulation known as
Edge-Aligned PWM A comprehensive exploration
of classical soft-switching three-phase
converters, including the switching of power
semiconductor devices and DC and AC side
resonance Practical discussions of ZVS space
vector modulation for three-phase converters,
including the three-phase converter
commutation process In-depth examinations of
three-phase rectifiers with compound active
clamping circuits Perfect for researchers,
scientists, professional engineers, and
undergraduate and graduate students studying
or working in power electronics, Soft-Switching
Technology for Three-phase Power Electronics
Converters is also a must-read resource for
research and development engineers involved
with the design and development of power
electronics.
Fundamentals of Silicon Carbide Technology Tsunenobu Kimoto 2014-11-24
A comprehensive introduction and up-to-date
reference to SiC power semiconductor devices
covering topics from material properties to
applications Based on a number of
breakthroughs in SiC material science and
fabrication technology in the 1980s and 1990s,
the first SiC Schottky barrier diodes (SBDs)
were released as commercial products in 2001.
The SiC SBD market has grown significantly
since that time, and SBDs are now used in a
variety of power systems, particularly switchmode power supplies and motor controls. SiC
totem-pole-pfc-with-gan-and-sic-power-electronics

power MOSFETs entered commercial production
in 2011, providing rugged, high-efficiency
switches for high-frequency power systems. In
this wide-ranging book, the authors draw on
their considerable experience to present both an
introduction to SiC materials, devices, and
applications and an in-depth reference for
scientists and engineers working in this fastmoving field. Fundamentals of Silicon Carbide
Technology covers basic properties of SiC
materials, processing technology, theory and
analysis of practical devices, and an overview of
the most important systems applications.
Specifically included are: A complete discussion
of SiC material properties, bulk crystal growth,
epitaxial growth, device fabrication technology,
and characterization techniques. Device physics
and operating equations for Schottky diodes, pin
diodes, JBS/MPS diodes, JFETs, MOSFETs, BJTs,
IGBTs, and thyristors. A survey of power
electronics applications, including switch-mode
power supplies, motor drives, power converters
for electric vehicles, and converters for
renewable energy sources. Coverage of special
applications, including microwave devices, hightemperature electronics, and rugged sensors.
Fully illustrated throughout, the text is written
by recognized experts with over 45 years of
combined experience in SiC research and
development. This book is intended for graduate
students and researchers in crystal growth,
material science, and semiconductor device
technology. The book is also useful for design
engineers, application engineers, and product
managers in areas such as power supplies,
converter and inverter design, electric vehicle
technology, high-temperature electronics,
sensors, and smart grid technology.
Terrorist Assemblages - Jasbir K. Puar
2017-12-08
Tenth Anniversary Expanded Edition Ten years
on, Jasbir K. Puar’s pathbreaking Terrorist
Assemblages remains one of the most influential
queer theory texts and continues to reverberate
across multiple political landscapes, activist
projects, and scholarly pursuits. Puar argues
that configurations of sexuality, race, gender,
nation, class, and ethnicity are realigning in
relation to contemporary forces of securitization,
counterterrorism, and nationalism. She
examines how liberal politics incorporate certain
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queer subjects into the fold of the nation-state,
shifting queers from their construction as
figures of death to subjects tied to ideas of life
and productivity. This tenuous inclusion of some
queer subjects depends, however, on the
production of populations of Orientalized
terrorist bodies. Heteronormative ideologies that
the U.S. nation-state has long relied on are now
accompanied by what Puar calls
homonationalism—a fusing of homosexuality to
U.S. pro-war, pro-imperialist agendas. As a
concept and tool of biopolitical management,
homonationalism is here to stay. Puar’s incisive
analyses of feminist and queer responses to the
Abu Ghraib photographs, the decriminalization
of sodomy in the wake of the Patriot Act, and the
profiling of Sikh Americans and South Asian
diasporic queers are not instances of a particular
historical moment; rather, they are reflective of
the dynamics saturating power, sexuality, race,
and politics today. This Tenth Anniversary
Expanded Edition features a new foreword by
Tavia Nyong’o and a postscript by Puar entitled
“Homonationalism in Trump Times.” Nyong’o
and Puar recontextualize the book in light of the
current political moment while reposing its
original questions to illuminate how Puar’s
interventions are even more vital and necessary
than ever.
新電子 11月號/2020 第416期 - 新電子編輯部 2020-11-04
應用範疇大幅擴展 3D/AI助機器視覺華麗蛻變 機器視覺(Machine Vision)
的應用由來已久，製造業產線裡的光學檢測(Automated Optical
Inspection, AOI)更是自動化裡不可或缺的一環，不過人工智慧(AI)興起以後
機器視覺導入AI，成為製造產業智慧化的重要推手，而原本2D的影像在許多3D感測技術
風行之後，3D機器視覺不僅讓製造智慧化如虎添翼，可以進行深度光學/瑕疵檢測之外，更
將機器視覺延伸到xR、自駕車與臉部辨識等消費性應用領域，讓機器視覺更加無所不在。 相
較其他真實世界的五感，影像可以說是機器最能理解的感官，過去多年來機器視覺的應用都停
留在單純的影像，不過現實世界本來就是3D的環境，所以3D機器視覺才更接近現實狀況。
3D與2D相較多了一個維度，透過如雙目視覺(Stereo Vision)、飛時測
距(Time of Flight, ToF)、結構光(Structured Light)與線掃描
(Line Scan)等技術的協助，取得感測物的深度/距離訊息，將大幅擴展機器視覺的應
用領域。 ※新電子科技雜誌簡介 新電子科技雜誌於1986年創刊，以台灣資訊電子上下游
產業的訊息橋樑自居，提供國際與國內電子產業重點資訊，以利產業界人士掌握自有競爭力。
雜誌內容徹底執行各專欄內容品質，透過讀者回函瞭解讀者意見，調整方向以專業豐富的內容
建立特色；定期舉辦研討會、座談會、透過產業廠商的參與度，樹立專業形象；透過網際網路
豐富資訊的提供，資訊擴及華人世界。更多資訊請參
考：http://www.mem.com.tw
Gallium Nitride-enabled High Frequency
and High Efficiency Power Conversion Gaudenzio Meneghesso 2018-06-11
This book demonstrates to readers why Gallium
totem-pole-pfc-with-gan-and-sic-power-electronics

Nitride (GaN) transistors have a superior
performance as compared to the already mature
Silicon technology. The new GaN-based
transistors here described enable both high
frequency and high efficiency power conversion,
leading to smaller and more efficient power
systems. Coverage includes i) GaN substrates
and device physics; ii) innovative GaN transistors structure (lateral and vertical); iii)
reliability and robustness of GaN-power
transistors; iv) impact of parasitic on GaN based
power conversion, v) new power converter
architectures and vi) GaN in switched mode
power conversion. Provides single-source
reference to Gallium Nitride (GaN)-based
technologies, from the material level to circuit
level, both for power conversions architectures
and switched mode power amplifiers;
Demonstrates how GaN is a superior technology
for switching devices, enabling both high
frequency, high efficiency and lower cost power
conversion; Enables design of smaller, cheaper
and more efficient power supplies.
Power Electronics Semiconductor Devices Robert Perret 2013-03-01
This book relates the recent developments in
several key electrical engineering R&D labs,
concentrating on power electronics switches and
their use. The first sections deal with key power
electronics technologies, MOSFETs and IGBTs,
including series and parallel associations. The
next section examines silicon carbide and its
potentiality for power electronics applications
and its present limitations. Then, a dedicated
section presents the capacitors, key passive
components in power electronics, followed by a
modeling method allowing the stray inductances
computation, necessary for the precise
simulation of switching waveforms. Thermal
behavior associated with power switches follows,
and the last part proposes some interesting
prospectives associated to Power Electronics
integration.
Gallium Nitride and Silicon Carbide Power
Devices - B Jayant Baliga 2016-12-12
During the last 30 years, significant progress
has been made to improve our understanding of
gallium nitride and silicon carbide device
structures, resulting in experimental
demonstration of their enhanced performances
for power electronic systems. Gallium nitride
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power devices made by the growth of the
material on silicon substrates have gained a lot
of interest. Power device products made from
these materials have become available during
the last five years from many companies. This
comprehensive book discusses the physics of
operation and design of gallium nitride and
silicon carbide power devices. It can be used as
a reference by practicing engineers in the power
electronics industry and as a textbook for a
power device or power electronics course in
universities. Request Inspection Copy
Gallium Nitride-enabled High Frequency and
High Efficiency Power Conversion - Gaudenzio
Meneghesso 2018-05-12
This book demonstrates to readers why Gallium
Nitride (GaN) transistors have a superior
performance as compared to the already mature
Silicon technology. The new GaN-based
transistors here described enable both high
frequency and high efficiency power conversion,
leading to smaller and more efficient power
systems. Coverage includes i) GaN substrates
and device physics; ii) innovative GaN transistors structure (lateral and vertical); iii)
reliability and robustness of GaN-power
transistors; iv) impact of parasitic on GaN based
power conversion, v) new power converter
architectures and vi) GaN in switched mode
power conversion. Provides single-source
reference to Gallium Nitride (GaN)-based
technologies, from the material level to circuit
level, both for power conversions architectures
and switched mode power amplifiers;
Demonstrates how GaN is a superior technology
for switching devices, enabling both high
frequency, high efficiency and lower cost power
conversion; Enables design of smaller, cheaper
and more efficient power supplies.
Modern Power Devices - B. Jayant Baliga
1987-03-10
Written in a tutorial form, the text supplies indepth the physics, design, and fabrication
technology for power devices. Each chapter
includes a discussion of the basic concepts of
device operation and their electrical
characteristics, a detailed analysis of the device
physics, and the technology of fabrication.
Extensive analytical solutions are used to enable
the reader to obtain an understanding of the
physics.
totem-pole-pfc-with-gan-and-sic-power-electronics

Wide Bandgap Semiconductor Power Devices B. Jayant Baliga 2018-10-17
Wide Bandgap Semiconductor Power Devices:
Materials, Physics, Design and Applications
provides readers with a single resource on why
these devices are superior to existing silicon
devices. The book lays the groundwork for an
understanding of an array of applications and
anticipated benefits in energy savings. Authored
by the Founder of the Power Semiconductor
Research Center at North Carolina State
University (and creator of the IGBT device), Dr.
B. Jayant Baliga is one of the highest regarded
experts in the field. He thus leads this team who
comprehensively review the materials, device
physics, design considerations and relevant
applications discussed. Comprehensively covers
power electronic devices, including materials
(both gallium nitride and silicon carbide),
physics, design considerations, and the most
promising applications Addresses the key
challenges towards the realization of wide
bandgap power electronic devices, including
materials defects, performance and reliability
Provides the benefits of wide bandgap
semiconductors, including opportunities for cost
reduction and social impact
The Energy Internet - Wencong Su 2018-10-26
The Energy Internet: An Open Energy Platform
to Transform Legacy Power Systems into Open
Innovation and Global Economic Engines is an
innovative concept that changes the way people
generate, distribute and consume electrical
energy. With the potential to transform the
infrastructure of the electric grid, the book
challenges existing power systems, presenting
innovative and pioneering theories and
technologies that will challenge existing norms
on generation and consumption. Researchers,
academics, engineers, consultants and
policymakers will gain a thorough understanding
of the Energy Internet that includes a thorough
dissemination of case studies from the USA,
China, Japan, Germany and the U.K. The book's
editors provide analysis of various enabling
technologies and technical solutions, such as
control theory, communication, and the social
and economic aspects that are central to
obtaining a clear appreciation of the potential of
this complex infrastructure. Presents the first
complete resource on the innovative concept of
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the Energy Internet Provides a clear analysis of
the architecture of the Energy Internet to ensure
an understanding of the technologies behind
generating, distributing and consuming
electricity in this way Includes a variety of global
case studies of real-world implementation and
pilot projects to thoroughly demonstrate the
theoretical, technological and economic
considerations
Fundamentals of Power Supply Design - Robert
Mammano 2017-03-26
Whether you are a student, a newly-minted
engineer entering the field of power electronics,
a salesperson needing to understand a
customer's needs, or a seasoned power supply
designer desiring to track down a forgotten
equation, this book will be a significant aid.
Beginning with the basic definition of a power
supply, we will traverse through voltage
regulation techniques and the components
necessary for their implementation, and then
move on to the myriad of circuit topologies and
control algorithms prevalent in modern-day
design solutions. Separate chapters on feedbackloop compensation and magnetic design
principles will build on this foundation, along
with in-depth descriptions for dealing with
regulations for electromagnetic compatibly,
human safety, and energy efficiency issues.
Additional chapters will describe the value
proposition for digital control and the practical
aspects power supply construction.
新電子 12月號/2019 第405期 - 新電子編輯部 2019-12-04
大廠競逐量子霸權 百萬Qubit商用門檻仍卡關 “回顧2019年，科技大廠競相發表量
子運算的技術突破，將量子運算從學術研究題目轉成科技業的熱門話題。不過，量子運算的商
業應用，需要一段醞期。” 對量子運算領域的研究者來說，2019年無疑是非常令人振奮的
一年。早在1 9 2 6 年， 奧地利物理學家薛丁格(S c h r o d i n g e r)
發表論文，提出薛丁格方程式，奠定量子力學的基礎後，量子運算的概念就開始逐漸醞釀。在
此後數十年，多位大師級學者先後從理論上證明，量子運算是可行的，而且有些證明十分優雅，
其數學推導過程甚至不到半張A4紙就能寫完。這使得學術界對於量子運算的理論研究跟硬體
原型建構，一直有很高的興趣。 量子狀態難維持 系統/處理器設計考驗眾多 然而，理論歸理
論，實務歸實務。量子運算在實作上非常困難，因為量子狀態本身極為脆弱，任何干擾，甚至
只是試圖度量，都會使量子狀態難以維持，回復到古典(二位元)狀態。其次，量子狀態得在接
近絕對零度(攝氏-273.15度)的環境下才能維持，這使得人類開始試圖建造量子運算硬體
的原型時，很自然地選擇超導體這條路徑。直到近年才開始有人探索新的設計架構， 例如英特
爾的自旋量子位元等基於矽晶的設計架構，或漢威聯合採用的離子阱(IonTrap)架
構(圖1)。 ※新電子科技雜誌簡介 新電子科技雜誌於1986年創刊，以台灣資訊電子上下
游產業的訊息橋樑自居，提供國際與國內電子產業重點資訊，以利產業界人士掌握自有競爭力。
雜誌內容徹底執行各專欄內容品質，透過讀者回函瞭解讀者意見，調整方向以專業豐富的內容
建立特色；定期舉辦研討會、座談會、透過產業廠商的參與度，樹立專業形象；透過網際網路
豐富資訊的提供，資訊擴及華人世界。更多資訊請參

考：http://www.mem.com.tw 出版社 新電子 (城邦)
新電子 08月號/2021 第425期 - 新電子編輯部 2021-08-02
封面故事 AMR機發智造力 工廠智慧化已有水到渠成之勢，AMR比傳統機器人更靈活，
在工業與商業場景應用中都受到產業青睞。然而AMR尚在整體產業導入的初期，僅有半導
體業的應用較為成熟，在系統整合及供應鏈方面仍面臨挑戰。AMR需要整合地圖建
構(SLAM)、視覺辨識系統等技術，機體方面也有負重及功耗等考量，有待應用市場更明
確且規模擴大，以及產線自動化流程的配合，才能進一步提升AMR的導入比例。另一方面，
台廠積極投入AMR產品研發，工研院也成立自主移動機器人聯盟，推動AMR的通用技
術標準，台廠可望挾軟/硬體整合與落地驗證的實力，確立競爭優勢。 雜誌目錄 *主題探索
迎向自動化新常態 AMR起步馬力十足 工業機器人廠主攻半導體 無塵室AMR如入無
人之境 AMR台廠軟/硬體實力堅韌 產業聯盟共創研發優勢 ROS 2/DDS實現即
時通訊 防疫機器人助攻智慧醫療 結合協作機器人/AGV AMR半導體廠智慧作業新選
擇 時序挑戰有解 低延遲PHY優化多軸機器人 *技術解密 前/後端連線一把罩 無線通訊加
值EV充電體驗 初期設計逐步改善 EDA驗證流程喜迎創新策略 長條型螢幕應用擴散 專
用方案解決顯示控制難題 善用即時MCU整合 EV動力傳動子系統效率升級 符
合ANSI/EIA-977標準 被動元件硫化腐蝕精準驗證 快充設計邁向高效 USBPD簡化多裝置充電障礙 *市場透視 Ansys線上研討會特別報導 競逐汽車電子龐大商
機 模擬/驗證基本功不可少 AI/5G/Cloud技術融合新境界 5G自主邊緣創新產業
應用 從豆腐頭到自駕車 氮化鎵GaN的好戲還在後頭 永續便利文明再進化 智慧城市攜
手AI展願景 疫情推升智慧建築市場 智慧照明實現高效節能 *菁英開講 專訪台灣愛立信總
經理藍尚立 5G光速普及2026年挑戰35億用戶 *新聞直擊 全球晶圓產能台灣獨占鰲
頭 中國急起直追 面板需求高峰已過 2021下半供需比將上升至2.6% 終端需求依然強
勁 台灣PCB產業疫中求穩 各國政府力推政務數位化 相關IoT終端市場可達213億美
元 ※新電子科技雜誌簡介 新電子科技雜誌於1986年創刊，以台灣資訊電子上下游產業的
訊息橋樑自居，提供國際與國內電子產業重點資訊，以利產業界人士掌握自有競爭力。雜誌內
容徹底執行各專欄內容品質，透過讀者回函瞭解讀者意見，調整方向以專業豐富的內容建立特
色；定期舉辦研討會、座談會、透過產業廠商的參與度，樹立專業形象；透過網際網路豐富資
訊的提供，資訊擴及華人世界。 更多資訊請參
考：http://www.mem.com.tw
新電子：2022年版嵌入式系統設計解密 - 新電子編輯部 2022-01-10
《2022年版嵌入式系統設計解密》特刊 5G、AI邊緣運算神助攻 嵌入式系統智慧大升
級 5G大頻寬、低延遲、廣連結特性，以及人工智慧(AI)邊緣運算所帶來的機器學習與強
大的裝置內運算能力，為萬物智慧連結應用願景的實現，提供了兩大關鍵基礎技術；再加上新
冠肺炎疫情蔓延推升數位轉型需求，以及企業專網技術日益成熟，使得嵌入式系統智慧化升級
需求更加火熱。 「2022年版嵌入式系統設計解密」特刊，將分別從「運算/控制」、「感
知偵測」、「網路/連結」、「電源管理」、「記憶/儲存」、「互連/介面」、「資安防護」等
七大面向，深入剖析各種嵌入式系統結合5G、AI邊緣運算的設計新動向，以及關鍵元件、
技術標準的最新進展，協助嵌入式系統製造商，打造性能更優異的新一代產品，進而滿足更多
智慧應用需求。 【各單元精彩內容】 運算/控制單元 AI/5G/Cloud技術融合新境界
5G自主邊緣創新產業應用 開源工具降硬體開發門檻 自行調適架構部署DSA有解
ATM影像追蹤可疑人士 ML推理網路實現即時辨識 整合人臉識別/反電子詐騙/低功耗
喚醒 人臉驗證系統準確率升級 感知偵測單元 優化感知及資料品質 感測融合讓機器人長智慧
降低COVID-19室內傳播風險 PAS二氧化碳感測有大用 實現醫療級人體狀態監測
生命體徵量測彈性/高效 疫情推波工業自動化 AI視覺提升檢測效率/精準度 TWS音質要
求再上層樓 自調適演算法加值主動降噪 網路/連結單元 快速開發尋向測距應用 藍牙5.1引
爆室內定位創新潮 天線場型大有關係 Wi-Fi 6效能驗證實現高速傳輸 多元整合定位技術
GNSS/LPWA滿足IoT追蹤應用 精確時間架構形塑5G布建彈性 ePRTC標
準解營運商難題 依情境選擇藍牙SoC BLE彈性設計實現軟硬整合 電源管理單元
CPU電源走向超低電壓/超大電流 PoL模組將成最佳方案 整合驅動器/保護功能
GaN FET搶進工業電源 提升切換式電源供應器效率 SiC無縫切入高電壓應用 高壓
電源模組轉換率高兼顧安全 繫留無人機新興應用超展開 新型鋰電池高度整合 電池監控系統安
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全/精準/高效 記憶/儲存單元 整合多階/類比記憶體運算 AI邊緣功耗難題迎刃而解 低電
壓/高資料密度/速率 DDR5全面搶攻高效應用 新興應用前撲後繼
GDDR/HBM高效能記憶體潛力大 互連/介面單元 高速傳輸邁向40Gbps
USB 4訊號傳輸與架構設計 防水/防塵不妥協 IP67連接器聯線可靠度大增 簡化遠端
布線應用 A2B導入會議室音訊傳輸 資安防護單元 資安控管重中之重 SSD韌體安全更
新不可少 兼顧產品檢查/故障分析方便性 晶片安全調試解鎖護資安 強化系統韌體監控/加密
FPGA設計完善安全控制 資料安全多層布建 MCU程式IP/本地數據不外流
Aspencore Guide to Gallium Nitride Maurizio Di Paolo Emilio 2021-01-20
As silicon reaches its theoretical performance
limits for power electronics, industry is shifting
toward wide-bandgap materials like Gallium
Nitride (GaN), whose properties provide clear
benefits in power converters for consumer and
industrial electronics. In over 150 pages
covering the technology, its applications,
markets and future potential, this book delves
into GaN technology and its importance for
power electronics professionals engaged with its
implementation in power devices. The properties
of GaN, such as low leakage current,
significantly reduced power losses, higher power
density and the ability to tolerate higher
operating temperatures, all from a device
smaller than its silicon-only equivalent, provide
design advantages allowing previously
unimaginable application performance. As an
alternative to silicon, GaN can provide clear
benefits in power converters for consumer and
industrial electronics; chargers for wireless
devices, including 5G; driver circuits for motor
control; and power switches in automotive and
space applications.The book also explores why
GaN-based devices hold the key to addressing
the energy efficiency agenda, a key strategic
initiative in increasingly power-reliant industries
such as data centers, electric vehicles, and
renewable energy systems. Highly efficient
residential and commercial energy storage
systems using GaN technology will enable
distribution, local storage, and on-demand
access to renewable energy. Continued progress
in the battery market will lead to declining
battery costs and the development of smaller
batteries that pair with GaN technology-based
converters and inverters. Thermal management
is critical in power electronics, and high
efficiency in higher-power systems is always a
focus. With GaN, a 50% reduction in losses can
be achieved, reducing the costs and area
required to manage heat. The book delves into

GaN's electrical characteristics and how these
can be exploited in power devices. There are
also chapters that cross into the key applications
for GaN devices for several markets such as
space, automotive, audio, motor control and data
centers. Each chapter provides a comprehensive
overview of the subject matter for anyone who
wants to stay on the leading edge of power
electronics.
Applications of Power Electronics - Frede
Blaabjerg 2019-06-24
Power electronics technology is still an emerging
technology, and it has found its way into many
applications, from renewable energy generation
(i.e., wind power and solar power) to electrical
vehicles (EVs), biomedical devices, and small
appliances, such as laptop chargers. In the near
future, electrical energy will be provided and
handled by power electronics and consumed
through power electronics; this not only will
intensify the role of power electronics
technology in power conversion processes, but
also implies that power systems are undergoing
a paradigm shift, from centralized distribution to
distributed generation. Today, more than 1000
GW of renewable energy generation sources
(photovoltaic (PV) and wind) have been installed,
all of which are handled by power electronics
technology. The main aim of this book is to
highlight and address recent breakthroughs in
the range of emerging applications in power
electronics and in harmonic and electromagnetic
interference (EMI) issues at device and system
levels as discussed in robust and reliable power
electronics technologies, including fault
prognosis and diagnosis technique stability of
grid-connected converters and smart control of
power electronics in devices, microgrids, and at
system levels.
Power GaN Devices - Matteo Meneghini
2016-09-08
This book presents the first comprehensive
overview of the properties and fabrication
methods of GaN-based power transistors, with
contributions from the most active research
groups in the field. It describes how gallium
nitride has emerged as an excellent material for
the fabrication of power transistors; thanks to
the high energy gap, high breakdown field, and
saturation velocity of GaN, these devices can
reach breakdown voltages beyond the kV range,
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and very high switching frequencies, thus being
suitable for application in power conversion
systems. Based on GaN, switching-mode power
converters with efficiency in excess of 99 % have
been already demonstrated, thus clearing the
way for massive adoption of GaN transistors in
the power conversion market. This is expected to
have important advantages at both the
environmental and economic level, since power
conversion losses account for 10 % of global
electricity consumption. The first part of the
book describes the properties and advantages of
gallium nitride compared to conventional
semiconductor materials. The second part of the
book describes the techniques used for device
fabrication, and the methods for GaN-on-Silicon
mass production. Specific attention is paid to the
three most advanced device structures: lateral
transistors, vertical power devices, and
nanowire-based HEMTs. Other relevant topics
covered by the book are the strategies for
normally-off operation, and the problems related
to device reliability. The last chapter reviews the
switching characteristics of GaN HEMTs based
on a systems level approach. This book is a
unique reference for people working in the
materials, device and power electronics fields; it
provides interdisciplinary information on
material growth, device fabrication, reliability
issues and circuit-level switching investigation.
Wide Bandgap Semiconductors for Power
Electronics - Peter Wellmann 2021-09-28
Wide Bandgap Semiconductors for Power
Electronic A guide to the field of wide bandgap
semiconductor technology Wide Bandgap
Semiconductors for Power Electronics is a
comprehensive and authoritative guide to wide
bandgap materials silicon carbide, gallium
nitride, diamond and gallium(III) oxide. With
contributions from an international panel of
experts, the book offers detailed coverage of the
growth of these materials, their
characterization, and how they are used in a
variety of power electronics devices such as
transistors and diodes and in the areas of
quantum information and hybrid electric
vehicles. The book is filled with the most recent
developments in the burgeoning field of wide
bandgap semiconductor technology and includes
information from cutting-edge semiconductor
companies as well as material from leading

universities and research institutions. By taking
both scholarly and industrial perspectives, the
book is designed to be a useful resource for
scientists, academics, and corporate researchers
and developers. This important book: Presents a
review of wide bandgap materials and recent
developments Links the high potential of wide
bandgap semiconductors with the technological
implementation capabilities Offers a unique
combination of academic and industrial
perspectives Meets the demand for a resource
that addresses wide bandgap materials in a
comprehensive manner Written for materials
scientists, semiconductor physicists, electrical
engineers, Wide Bandgap Semiconductors for
Power Electronics provides a state of the art
guide to the technology and application of SiC
and related wide bandgap materials.
GaN Transistors for Efficient Power
Conversion - Alex Lidow 2019-08-23
An up-to-date, practical guide on upgrading from
silicon to GaN, and how to use GaN transistors
in power conversion systems design This
updated, third edition of a popular book on GaN
transistors for efficient power conversion has
been substantially expanded to keep students
and practicing power conversion engineers
ahead of the learning curve in GaN technology
advancements. Acknowledging that GaN
transistors are not one-to-one replacements for
the current MOSFET technology, this book
serves as a practical guide for understanding
basic GaN transistor construction,
characteristics, and applications. Included are
discussions on the fundamental physics of these
power semiconductors, layout, and other circuit
design considerations, as well as specific
application examples demonstrating design
techniques when employing GaN devices. GaN
Transistors for Efficient Power Conversion, 3rd
Edition brings key updates to the chapters of
Driving GaN Transistors; Modeling, Simulation,
and Measurement of GaN Transistors; DC-DC
Power Conversion; Envelope Tracking; and
Highly Resonant Wireless Energy Transfer. It
also offers new chapters on Thermal
Management, Multilevel Converters, and Lidar,
and revises many others throughout. Written by
leaders in the power semiconductor field and
industry pioneers in GaN power transistor
technology and applications Updated with 35%
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new material, including three new chapters on
Thermal Management, Multilevel Converters,
Wireless Power, and Lidar Features practical
guidance on formulating specific circuit designs
when constructing power conversion systems
using GaN transistors A valuable resource for
professional engineers, systems designers, and
electrical engineering students who need to fully
understand the state-of-the-art GaN Transistors
for Efficient Power Conversion, 3rd Edition is an
essential learning tool and reference guide that
enables power conversion engineers to design
energy-efficient, smaller, and more cost-effective
products using GaN transistors.
Vehicular Electric Power Systems - Ali Emadi
2003-12-12
Vehicular Electric Power Systems: Land, Sea,
Air, and Space Vehicles acquaints professionals
with trends and challenges in the development
of more electric vehicles (MEVs) using detailed
examples and comprehensive discussions of
advanced MEV power system architectures,
characteristics, and dynamics. The authors focus
on real-world applications and highlight issues
related to system stability as well as challenges

faced during and after implementation. Probes
innovations in the development of more electric
vehicles for improved maintenance, support,
endurance, safety, and cost-efficiency in
automotive, aerospace, and marine vehicle
engineering Heralding a new wave of advances
in power system technology, Vehicular Electric
Power Systems discusses: Different automotive
power systems including conventional
automobiles, more electric cars, heavy-duty
vehicles, and electric and hybrid electric
vehicles Electric and hybrid electric propulsion
systems and control strategies Aerospace power
systems including conventional and advanced
aircraft, spacecraft, and the international space
station Sea and undersea vehicles The modeling,
real-time state estimation, and stability
assessment of vehicular power systems
Applications of fuel cells in various land, sea, air,
and space vehicles Modeling techniques for
energy storage devices including batteries, fuel
cells, photovoltaic cells, and ultracapacitors
Advanced power electronic converters and
electric motor drives for vehicular applications
Guidelines for the proper design of DC and AC
distribution architectures
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